Sciencesconf & AzurColloque Tutorial for Registration & Payment

3-Step Procedure
Step 1: MNO registration

1.1 Go to mno2023.sciencesconf.org
-> Registration tab
-> Open the registration form
1.2 If you do not have a SciencesConf account you have to create one
1.2.1 Create SciencesConf account

Please indicate your professional email (NO gmail/yahoo, etc.)
Step 1: MNO registration

1.2.2 Validate your SciencesConf account

After submitting the account creation request you will have to validate it through your email
Step 1: MNO registration

1.3 Log in on mno2023.sciencesconf.org and fill the registration form.

- Please indicate your professional email (NO gmail/yahoo, etc.)
- Your ScienceConf login
Step 1: MNO registration

1.4 Submission

After submitting the registration form you will receive an email with the Registration request confirmation.
1.4 Acceptance

After revision of your registration request you will receive an email of confirmation for MNO 2023!
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1 Register on CNRS Azurcolloque Payment Platform on

www.azur-colloque.fr/DR06/inscription/inscription/70

⚠️ This whole step not mandatory for invited speakers
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1.1 Complete the Azurcolloque registration form

Please indicate your professional email (NO gmail/yahoo, etc.)
2.1.1 Complete the Azurcolloque registration form
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1.1 Complete the Azurcolloque registration form

Azur-Colloque : Registration

«MNO2023» : Registration / Billing

Billing

Please note the following information will be used to establish your bill:

The invoice must be established:
- To your name:
- To organization if name:

INAOFT

Address (1):
12 rue Marie Curie, France

ZIP Code (1):
10000

City (1):
Troyes

Country or Region (1):
France

I certify that the billing elements listed above are correct. The outcome of these invoice information will not be editable.

* Required field
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1.2 Complete and confirm Azurcolloque payment details

Fees include taxes

Please uncheck if you are an invited speaker
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1.2 Complete and confirm Azurcolloque payment details

Fees include taxes + the gala dinner

For French academic organizations only

If you select this option send the purchase order to mno2023@sciencesconf.org
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1.2 Complete and confirm Azurcolloque payment details (purchase order or bank transfer)
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1.2 Complete and confirm Azurcolloque payment details (credit card)
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.1.2 Complete and confirm Azurcolloque payment details (credit card)

- It is not possible to pay using the CNRS credit card « carte d’achats ».
Step 2: Azurcolloque registration

2.2 Confirmation

After your registration is completed you will receive an email from AzurColloque DR06 dr06 with the purchase order/bank details.
Step 3: Payment

Confirm your registration on the AzurColloque payment platform by proceeding to the payment of your registration.